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count for the laxity of the EaLstornî Church in
comparison with the adheronco to primitive
rule in the West; and what he considors to bc
the disastrous consequences of divorce Iaws,
with riglt of re marriage, will be shown in dif-
forent countrics, and net least in Enghnd.

Thte Irish fEcclesiistiral Ga:ette copies the
following from the Spectator :

EBLEMENTAnY EnUCATION.
Sii,-l have for very many years takien a

deep interest in elemerntary oducation. I met
witl the following experienco lately; it is not
encouraging, thouîgh I think it is ju;zing
and interesting: An unusually intelligent-look-
ing lad offored to carry my bag for me for a
consideration. The lad appoared to me about
olovon, and wo talked. lie bad passed the fifth
standard, and had attended the Wesleyan
Hchool. Was ho a Wesleyan? Cortainly.
Woulu he, for an extra penny, toll me the date
of John Wesley ? Be did not know, and de-
clined toguess ? Did ho know anything of John
Wesley ? Yes, certainly; ho was shot. Whîere ?
At Jerusalem. On what occasion ? A battle.
Between whom ? The Philistiios and Egyp-
tians. The boy's answers were obviously bona
lide, and his last word to nie was his assurance
that he was iot mistakon; it certainly was
Philistinos and Egyptians who were engaged ;
what he folt most doubtfal about was on which
side John Wesley was fighting, and why. For
himself, ho was certainly a Wesloyan.

I an sir, otc., C. J. HUNT.
Worcester, May 28th.

IS THE CIIURCH IN WALES AN AL1EN
BODY ?

In answer to those who talk of the Church in
Wales as an alien body, iL nay serve to reprint
the following extract from the diary of John
Elias one of the greatest of the Calvinîistic

preachers. le died June 8th, 1841. Tho
charge had been brought that the Methodists
as a body were hostile to the Church, and this
is his reply.

" Nover was thero an accusation so ground-
less, for thora is ne Methodist in the country op-
posed te paying tithos or any such impost ; and
io truc sincero Methodist can bu opposed to

itie Established Church, or to tribute and tithos
1.e support it. Its minnisters were the most
eelebrated instruments in the commencement
:aLnd advancement of Methodism in Wales, and
tliron the hands of those ministers the Methodists
umoeisved the ordinance of Baptism and the
Uord's Supper for upwards of sixty years.
When circumstances arose which lod the
Mothodists to sot apart some of the elder
preachors to administer the ordinances, it vas
net intonded to mako an essontial alteration with
regard te the form and order of the body. It
was norely a setting apart of soine to assist
nministers of the.Established Church, whilst they
wore anong us ; and overyone who was ordain-
ed was called npon to confess and deoclare that
lie most truly, 1 rom his very soul, approved and
accepted the presont order and constitution of
the Connexion ; . . . se it is evident that
ne faithful, sincere Methodist can intend the
destruction of the Church of England, nor desire
to withold tithos or contributions towards its
support."
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MUSINGS AFTER THE SYNOI).

On lookcing over the account of our' Syiiod
(Nova Scotia) funds one cannot but lament the
absence of tle strong restraining hand and
financial frobight of our late diocesan, Bishop
.Binney.

The practical common sense of Rev. Dyson
IIaguo's suggestion that the Bishop give a fort-
night sololy to procuring monoy for King's
Collego inut bu plain te everybody, and, surely,
every gonoration of churchmon should add its
proportion to the funds alrcady raîised for the
Church's hionofit, and, who so able to extract
dollars in a personal interview as our Bishop,
with lis genial manner and persuasive powors ?
A sormon may be a grand efflort te arouse men
to a senso of the duty of giving-the personal
pressing horpo of the responsibility will ba most
effectual.

We could not but admire the cool off hand
way in which the Island o Prince Edward was
declared part of the Diocese of' Nova Scotia.
That it was 'not in the diocosa, the Rev. J.
Simpson conclusively proved. Woro further
proof nocessary, it would have been furnished
by the Colonial Bishoprie Fund committe in
London, who have the Island of Prince Edward
upon the list of Bishoprics yet te b founded.
Admission to the diocese means admission to
l'articipation in ail its funds upon the anme
footing -s the clergy of the diocese. If P. E. 1.
clergy claim admission to ail funds in the dio-
case, can they bo refused ? And yet the nucleus
of cach fund, Widows' and Orphans' fund, C. E.
F. fund and Superannuation fund was raised for
special objects in the Diocese of Nova Scotia.
The Synod occupies the position of trastee
(therefore administrators) to the trust funds,
which the law would damand to be administored
according to the provisions of the trusts-as set
forth in the prospectus according te which those
funds were created. In what position will our
Synod bo placed, should a Bishoprie be croated
in P. E. 1.? Would not the clergy of the now
dioceso claim a proportionate share of oacli of
thoso trust fends, which were raised not for
them but for the clergy of the diocese of Nova
Scotia ? Would not tho widows of the clergy of
Nova Sceotia have a just cause of complaint
(which night be carried te a court of law) when
they found their small pensions rendered still
amaller by division with widows of P. E. Is-
land clergy, for whom the trust fund vas net
created ? It is not a matter of sentiment, but of
carrying out the provisions of a trust, created
for the Diocae of' Nova Scotia-the funds of
whieh.wore raised in that province.

It was frankly confessed at the Synod that
the assessnent for our Bishop's stipend was net
fair. Lot me suggest a fair way. Let every
Rector send te the committeo who have that mat-
ter in hand a list of bis parishioners'assessient
for town and county purposes from the annual
rate roll of bis district. Thon let any assess.
ment bo made upon that basis-could any way
be more fuir? DELEGATE.

Prince Edward Island.

CHA RLOTTETOWN.
The Silver Jubilea services held on June 29Lh

and July lst, at St. Potor's Cathedral, Charlotte-
town, P.E.., te commomorate the 25th anni-
vorsary of the dedication of that Cathedral were
a grand succos, and closed with a great victory
for truie Catholicism. The services cach day
consistod of two low colobrations of the Holy
Eucharist, matins, a high celobration with pro,

cessions and festival. Evonsong witl sernion
and processions. On Sunday thera was a ser-
mon by the Lord Bishop at the high celobration
of the Holy Etucharist, and after Evensong a
solemn " Te Deum" was sang before the altar.
At 3 p.m. the Lord Bisliop of Nova Scotia ad-
ministered the Holy Sacrament of Contirmîatioi
to the thirty-eight candidatos presented therc-
for by the priest incumbent, Rev. James Simnp.
son. The music used at the above serviens vas
composed expressly fur the occasion by the
organ1ist of the Cathedral, Lawrence WVatsi,
Esq., M.A., and was exactly what Cathoi c
music ought to be--not a spocies of 'sacred
music concert,' but the meais of' bringinig out
the true force and meaning of the sublime Lit-
urgy, and addinig reverenco and solomniity to
the imposing ceremonis.

Tho Cathedral vas ilronged with worship-
pors at each of the servi .s, and even tioughi
the dissenters procured the services 'for one
nlight onlly ' tf the mueh tallcd of evanîgelist,
.31r. Ira D. Sankey, and held a mass meeting at
the hour ot Evonsong on Sunîday, still the crowd
that attended at the Cathiedral remnained undi-
minisbod. The Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia,
Ven. Archdeacon of Nova Scotia, Ven. Arcb.
deacon of P.E.I., and six priests took part ii
the Jubilue services.

The cause ot true Catholicism is in an eneour-
aging condition at Charlottotown. Notvitlh-
standing that tbe census shows a decreaso in
the population of the city, and that the Rector
of the low church in the city coquettes witl the
dissenters and openly opposes the Catholic forin
of worship, still the numberof communicants at
the Cathedral has, during the last six years, in-
creased nearly forty per cent.

eitest of frebtitont.
S. JOHN.

The Rev. A. ]. Dowdney was inducted as
Rector of St. James' Church hero on Wednesday
evening, Juniîe 27th, by the Venerable Arcli.
deacon Brigstocko, D. D., acting under the
mandate of the Bishop of the Diocese. Most (i
the clorgy of the City were present, and the
Revs. W. H. Sampson; J. de Soyrci ; A. G .11.
Diciker and W. Eatouglh took part in the
services, the Arcldeacon himsclf boing the
preacher.

Davenport School held its closing exercises
for the year, on the afternoon of the 25lh of
June, when the prizes were distributed aund ad-
dresses given by several parties. The R v. Mr.
Davenport spoke of the work dono in the school
in giving the boys both a religious and gencral
education, thus training body, soul, and spirit.
and referrud hopefully to the outlook for the
school, anticipa ing a prosporous future, Shorill
Studeo who has two boys at the school bure
tostimony, from his own observation and ex-
porience, to the useful aund sound training
given therein.

The Rectory at Cambridge, Queen's Counlty,
was burnîed on Tuesday the 26th, ultinio ; most
of the -Rector's farniture, howover, was saved.

The annual meeting of the Diocosan Clurel
Society of the Diocese was hold at Woodstock
on J uly 3rd. The reports furnished by the
Tilensurer showed the finances of the Society to
bain a healthy state. The expendituro howevur,
for the yoar past, in Missionary graits, was
$2,584 less than the proviens year owing large-
ly to vacant missions. The contributions froim
soif supporting parishes in aid of thoir woake'
brethren in the rural distincts, showed a fatllinig
off of $800.00 as compared with the provious


